MAR MENOR

EUROPE'S
WINTER
FOILING
CLUB
2021 BROCHURE

10 WEEKS
27.01.21
06.04.21
COVID-19 RISK FREE
PAYMENT OPTION

RACING

EVENT
FOILFEST is a 10 week training club for
all classes of Foiling Dinghies. You can
utilise all the facilities and sail through
winter however it fits with your
schedule, as it is only a 2hr (flight)
commute from most major European
Airports. Full safety cover and event
management is provided by Provela
which is open 7 days a week. We will
organise everything from safety to
courses for practice and race events.
Whilst running beach clinics requested
by the group each day.

SUPPORT

Safety Cover: √
Maintenance Support: √
Practice Race events: √
Practice Courses: √
Beach Clinics: √

Racing and training will be
led by the group. With the
sailors arranging the
format and courses for
that day with the race
officer

BOAT TRANSPORTATION
SUPPORT AVAILABLE
FROM UK
(TRANSPORT SUPPLEMENT €425)

Provela's UK office will support sailors
with a transport option for boats from
the UK. Provela can also dismantle and
box boats (supplement), please contact
us for more information:
bookings@provela.com

FOILFEST IS SUPPORTED BY

WHERE ARE YOU FOILING THIS WINTER?

LOCATION
The winter series is based on Europe's
largest salt water lagoon, the Mar
Menor, Murcia, Spain. 170km2 of
enclosed salt water with no
restrictions. Provela is based within a
secure location with night time
security. All this within a 2 hour flight
from most major European airports.
Check www.provela.com for more info.

TEMP

Average Air Temp: 18°c
Average Water Temp: 15°c
Daylight: 12 hrs

WIND

Average Wind Speed: 12knts
The Mar Menor boasts some of
the most consistent wind stats
in Europe. Surrounded on all
sides by the
Mediterranean Sea.

TRAVEL
Murcia Airport: 30mins
Alicante Airport: 1hr 15mins
Car Hire: One of the cheapest in Europe.
Accommodation: Hotel on the beach or self
catering villas all available for short and
long stays.

COVID - 19
RISK FREE
PAYMENT OPTION

To reduce some of the risk Covid-19 creates
FOILfest 2021 has a monthly payment option.
If you wish to pay before each month that you
are there, you can utilise the following
payment option. Meaning that if for any reason
FOILfest has to be cancelled during the 10
weeks you can withdraw from the event.
Initial Payment - €250
March 1st Payment - €200
April 1st Payment - €100
Total - €550

BIKE AND SAIL
The Vuelta a España passes
through the area covering some of
the most beautiful and fun cycling
available. Road or mountain bikes
can be hired from the Provela
Centre

STANDARD
PRICE
€450
Safety boat support 7 days a week
Practice courses 7 days a week
Weekend practice racing
Daily beach clinics
Secure boat parking

MAINTENANCE
Provela offers a boat
maintenance service
(supplement). This means
anything you want fixing on
your boat between visits will
be ready when you return

ACCOMMODATION

PRIVATE
COACHING

Provela coaches will be available to assist
with some private coaching (supplement)
on anything from boat set up to getting
around corners.
You can book this as a group of 3 or
individually
Cost: €250 per day
(includes RIB support)

There are very well priced
hotels and apartments
available within walking
distance. They can booked
directly using the details from
info page for the best price
available

WHERE ARE YOU FOILING THIS WINTER?

THE
INFORMATION

BOAT PACK UP
& TRANSPORT
(UK BOATS ONLY)

FOILfest Cost:
€450 per boat (Excl Transport)
€875 per boat (Inc UK Transport)
€550 per boat (when paying monthly, Excl Transport)
€975 per boat (when paying monthly, Incl Transport)
€75 per boat pack up for transport (UK only)
Boat boxes available at €225 per box
Address: Provela, Puerto Deportivo s/n, 30384
Mar de Cristal, Murcia, Spain.
Accommodation: For best prices for Hotel or
Apartments email direct with code 'PROVELA21"
Hotel: www.elsecretodelagua.com
Email: reservas@elsecretodelagua.com
Apartments: www.chambersleisuregroup.com
Email: info@chambersleisuregroup.com
Other Accommodation Options:
La Manga Club and golf Resort
Car Hire: www.centauro.net
Bike Hire: www.bikinglamanga.com

includes:
1 x boat box
1 x boat
(inc foils and sails)
1 x tool box

BOOK NOW
Email: bookings@provela.com
Telephone: +34 654 893 981
www.provela.com/foilfest

